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LOCAL PASTOR ENJOYS
HOSPITAL POSITION

WorkinQ &s a chaptatn
t ahospital cartbeaVary

"'demanding position
especially if you're a full-time

pastor too. That'
the role played by thf
Reverend R& C. Jonesi
Rev. Jones'serveson th
Rev. Jonesserveson the,
Volunteer Staff at
Lubbock General Hos-
pital asa chaplain, andat
the same time, he is
pastor6f theMount Zkn
Baptist Church in the
township of New Home.

"1 just like helping
people. Sometimesit's a
detriment to me," .;he
says, "but most of the
time it's greatly reward-iong- .

I guess it's just a
hand-u- p of mine, Irtft I

like it. ' Rev. Jonesbegan
his hospital ministry in
1979 and since then it's
been his 'pet', he says.
Before coming to
LubbockGeneralHospi-
tal, Rev. Jones says he
did some personal
volunteer work at
Methodist Hospital.

Digest: Whatf a
typical day like. w

Revjjones: "On, mi
comein around8 or 9.
Chefikonthe Intensi-
ve CareUnit patients,

.jL - j" - ime new patients, ana.

. jQhechon the in- -.

"fpatfence: raiso line to

SAVIOURS

Minister Louis Farrak-hah- ,

National Represen-
tative of the Honorable
Elijah Muhammad, will

host theNation ofIslam's
Saviour'sDay Conven-
tion Illinois
February21st and 22nd.

Minister . Farrakhan
and theMuslim Follow-
ers of The Honorable
Elijah Muhammad con-
sider this the first , real
Saviour's Day in seven
years. The Honorable
Elijah Muhammadspoke
at theyearly gatheringin
February of 1974.

On the departure of
The Honorable Elijah
Muhammad in February,
1975, His son, Warith
Deen Muhammad took
the leadership and
cnanged directions as
well as dismantle the
Work of his Father.
Under Warith Deen
Muhammad, the yearly
Saviour'sLay Conven-
tion was changed to
Survival Day. And last
year (1960) he announc-
ed the end of the yearly
celebration to his
followers.

Minister Louis Farrak-
han, for approximately 2
12 years tried to make
the adjustment to the
new direction and
changes brought about
by Warith Deen Muha-
mmad. In Septemberof
1977, Minuter Farrakhan
came to himself dnd
decided that he would
stand up for The
Honoraofelttah Muhar--
rnmad and work to
itbufct ths Nation of
Islam in accord with ihe
Teacrungftand Direc-
tions of The Honorable
Eljlah Muhammad.

J)ub Saviour's Day
(Ftiuary 21 22, 1981) s
laoii "it'll k'y rimi !, tb
a comir.g iui iJ

fortv two monthsof work

visit the Emergency
Room just in case
there'sasituation that
needsour (chaplain's)
attention.

Rev. Jones says
serving as a chaplain
is not a 9 to 5 job, asa
matter a fact, "it's
more like 3 to 3 - 24
hoursa day."

There is no time
limit. There is no time
off. Sometimes after
leaving thehospital,I'll
get home and the
phone rings. If that is
someO'ie who needs
me, I'll so right back.
It's a24 hour dayjob."

Digest: Being one of
two Black chaplains at
the hospital, do you find
that an asset in dealing
with Black , patients?

Rev.Jone: "Often
timesI run into people
I know. One patient
was in andout of the
hospital for over a
year. That patient
would call me at2and
3 o'clock in the
morning. Shewouldbe
elated to see me
because she knew
me.

Rev. Jones says
thetearevery reward-
ing aspectsof working

.- i- -i if i 1,as aencimam anane ,
--&nbroum-r-M

by Minister .Farrakhan
who .has been speaking
and organizing from one
end of the country to the
other. In most of the
cities, thousands have
been in attendance to
hearMinister Farrakhan
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bertng the rewarding
experiences. "There
are many rewarding
experiences, and
they're all encouragi-
ng. Perhapswhat I
appreciatemostly U
the keepingin touch --
the following-thr- u in
communications with
patients and family
members. Whether
the communicationsI
get is from minor-surger- y

patients or
cancer patients it is
encouragingfor those
peopleto caH meafter
a hospital stayandlet
me know that some-
thing I said or did
helped them during
their hospital stay.
That is very encourag-
ing."

The most terrible
experience is also
easy for him to
remember: "There
wasayoungmanI sat
up with all niglyt. He

' died. He was only-23- .

He wasa diabeticand
went into a coma.His
wife was 19. They
Wete practically
newlyweds, having
been married for
abouta year. It tump
out hiswife didn't even
know hewasdiabetic.

Vjfei they , kjjpre

warn and wake upon
Black America. No one
who hearshim wilj deny
his unique gift to make
things clear, and tap the
souls of Black folks
causing them to look
clearly at their position

married; he apparent-
ly sttpfed taking his
insulin, never retting
his wife of his ailment.
It didh't tdke me long
to get cloie to them."

Rev. Jones,sayh it's
very easyto getthse
"to people while
userkingin thehospital
ministry. 1 hoif it
most rewarding be-
causeit deck wh the
family." Rev. Jtmes
says often afterleaving Lubbfjck
General HospUsi, he
would visit MethmMst
Hospital. There was
onehdy whosefather
was' hospitalized.
Every evening?he
would ask about hpr
father's condition
Oneafternoon,hesaw
the young lady. She
told him herfatherhad
died but she wanted
him to meet her
mother because it
meant so, much to her
thatsomeonecarediI
like helping pedptei I
care about p4pple

Rev. Jones leads a
Rev.Jonesleadsavery

8 'busy life, ft addiiorjf;t
serving as a hospital

t' chaplain and Baptist
--Jpas'tor,- he a-- ftifte
.ardentat:$otPjp
'Qpntinue? on Page2

REBIRTH OFA NATION
and their condition in
these trying times for
America and the world.

The two day conven-
tion will be held at the
Pick Congress Hotel
(downtown Chicago) and
Continue on Page 2
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Energy
Rev. Roy

$$
There is- - financial

assistance available to
help low-incom- e families
pay theirenergybillfc, but
to date, there has been
little cit s?en input.

Community Services
Commission former
acting executivedirector
Peter Nuckolls told the
Lubbock Digest so far,

Hance
Ettd( To
Grain

CS. ReD. Kant Hance
lWx Thursday sant A

formal request to
President Reagan that
the year-ol- d grain
embargo against the
Soviet Union be lifted.

"I urge you to lift the
grain embargoassoonas
and aHow free trade to

strengthen the price of
oulture commodities,"
Hance said to the
President in a letter. "If
for any reason the
embargois left in place,
then crop loan ratesmust
be raisedto a level of 65
percentof parity in order
to protect our farmers."

"Hie action by Hance
followed news reports
Thursday that the
presidenthaddecidedto
leavetheembargointact,
despitepreviouscommit-
ments to end it immedi-
ately afte; assuming
office. The Texas Con-
gressmanannouncedlie
is also co-spons-or of
legislation by Rep Tom
Daschle (D SD) which
would end the embargo.

"At no other time in
recent history have

The High Plains
Under&ound Water
Conservation District
has completedits annual
program of measuring
depth to water levels in
the 119 welis in Lubbock
County Thesewells are
part of a iatgpr network
of more than 900
observationwelt scat-
tered throughout the
District's 15-eoun-

service area.
Butch Pateswas able

to do 109 rncasurernents
of 'static' water levak in
irrigation etts and ag
them with the Distorts
red KSMtUktton sticker
for owner wkmtmm.

"I visited wfh sevarai

C. Jones

"the interest in the
assistanceprogram
(Home Energy Assist-
ance Program) is very
low." Nuckolls says he
anticipates better
responseafter the first
month. Some families
presentlyreceiving some
form of governmental

mmmts
5ot)Te

Embargo
farmers experienjcer!
such difficult financial
situation," Hahde, told
the new President."The
prices for the goodsand
services farmers must
purchaseare skyrocketi-
ng. Interest rates are
extremelyhigh. More-
over, commodity prices
are at depressedlevels
due in part to the Soviet
embargo.

"Even though the U.S.
government spentabout
$3 billion in an effort to
offset the effect 0f the
grain embargo, farm
income declined 40
percent in the second
quarter of 1980 and the
embargo, was a major
factor jn that decline.
Although theSovietshad
a poor harvestthis year,
they cannot blame the
embargo to any large
extant for their problems
becausethey were able
to import 31 of the 34
million metric tons of
grain theyhadplannedtc
import. The American
farmers wake made to
bear the brunt of the
embargo..."

irrigators in the field whet
wanted to know vhat
their water'sdoing," said
Butch. "We have the
initial results for the
County, but tabulated
data on the entire
observation network
readirgs is not yisajctarl
to becompleteu$fmid-
year."

Lubbock County's
1980-- c 1 depth to-wat-

table below surface
miswnum readingwasat
12J7 Im( and the
rrtaximum evd readwas
at219 771 This year's
average change in
declii in the county
XM imtt, which cfnpias
Continued on Pmye 2

Lubbock County Wells
Measured

Local Citizens
Struggle For
Street Change

Petitions containing
5,708 signatures were
submitted to Lubbock
Ciiy Secretary Evelyn
Gaffaga Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 10, at 4:15 p. m.

The petitionssupport-
ed the name changeof
Quirt Avenue to Martin
Luther King, Jr. Blvd.

The committeeturning
in the petitionsconsisted
of four persons - Eric
Strong, Vera Newsome,
Pat Nichols and Rose
Wilson.

City Council members
can accept or reject, or

Assistance
financial assistancewill
get automaticfunds and
"after the first of the
month, thosewho didn't
gettheadditional money,
will probably call us."

Families 'qualifying for
assistance can receive
from $58.00 to $96 to go
toward thairenergybills,

Eligibility guidelines
arebasedon:

1. Income: The gross
monthly incomeJara
lnaneKsrinhnticafinlrl

) should., not ejfcejua
$296.00; two-perso- ns --

$446.00;three-perso-ns

- $613.00;four-perso-ns

- $756M and fwe-perso- ns

- $893.00.
2. Resources: Other
resourcessuch as a
savings account,
stocks,bondstetccan

, nor exceed$1,800.00.
3. Vulerability: Per-
sonswhose house-
holds expenses will
increase-- on the
amount they pay on
heatingare consider-
ed vulnerable.Others,
for instance, those
whoseheating ex-
penses are paid by

bbbbbbbbbbbvbbbbbbbk'

Joins White Home
Staff -

Mel Bradley hoajoined
the White houseStaff as
a senior staff member.
He served a$ an
assistant ktr human

governor of Catfornta
Most recenrfy, hesarued
on fhs Presidents
transition team as jn
executive recruiter,
concentratingon minor
ify executives, hi new

evenoffer acompromrte,
and an election can be
forced.

Gttffasa said it might
take about 30 days to
validate the signatures.
Only 3,510signaturesare
needed to call an
election. Shewent to add
that the petitions are in
good shape and should
be submitted to the
council next month. By
their secondmeeting and
if things go quickly,
maybe by the next
meeting an election will
be called.

landlord or complex
mariager are not
vulnerable because,
evenif heatingbtKs go
up, they are not
responsible.

Nuckolls ,says "We
want to back-trac- k the
stepsof advertising that
we're used" to seewhat
can be done. Texas
Department .of Human
Resources circulated
news xlease4informing
ihte public' bf the

riiflWtt(u3di !Kti&NKn, but
HkIsirjsays some
members'of the media
sjot those,news releases,
others ffijffift.

pomrfunjty Services
took tne' advertising
further by placing

. posters in areas of

.Interestto'fualify people.
"We've put out 30 or so
posters telling about the
program,".Nuckolls said.
These posters were
placed in most of the
community centers, the
Goodwill stores, and
United Way offices.

Personswanting more
information can call
Community Servicesat
762-641-

us&tgnmen involves tri
development of poHcies
relating to the i improv-
ement of the cities
throughout the nation.
, A nativeof Texarkana

- Texas, he took leave as
on assistant to regional
vice presidentof United
Airlines to work in the
Reaganprer- - 'intial
carnpaigh He' k 42,
jmarried with four
children and calls
AlUtdena. California
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1981 Outioofc - A
Slight Depression

Is Coming
This year will be dominatedby the dollar. Fewer

dollars. Dieting, asfatpeopleknow, canbedangerous
to your heakn. Losing weight without the aid of a
special program,plus doctorsandotherprofessionals
could put you away for good. Great issuesof theday
like inflation, unemploymentand U.S. inability to
compete in the world markets wfl take stringent
methods to correct inside of four years.

Ronald Reaganmay haverantedand ragedduring
the campaign to build up the U.S. MWtary strength
relative to the Russian,but neltnerhenor the USSR
will need to fight a war if high unemploymentand
Inflation rip America apart at the seams.
Unemployment ie high to start with in this country,
especially in Black Americaat 14,accordlnglng To
Departmentof Labor statistics.

Thus, problemsare obvious, solutionsarenotl A
Nobel Prize-winnin- g Austrian economist, redrlch
von Hayek,so called intellectual godfatherof today's
conservative economics, when interviewed" iinv
Business Week Magazine favored a year or two of
severerecessionOr a depressionto cure inflation.
"My great exampleis that in theU.S. in 1921 and1922,
after six months of depression,prices came dow
44."

As old as Mr. Reagan is however, he did not
experiencesuch an economic period, ae a worker
sinceHier von Hayek is notMr. Reagan'speer,buthis
senior by ten years. However, this "old school of
thoug! tM is Kkely to be tried in 1981 if for no other
reason than Mr. Reagancan afford it during his
expected "honeymoon with the public."

Ir this event,suchglowing reportsby the country's
biggest banksand others,predicting "1981 promises
to be a year of economicimprovement"deservesa
reexamination.Allowing inflation to hoverabove ten
percent is probably very unacceptableto the new
conservativeadministration coming into the White
House. Breaking the double digit barrier will be the
chosen battle for -- Mr. Reagan's marines.

To provide housing for the increased housing
Remand becauseof the growth of the young adult
population 25-3-5 yearsold, is also likely to beput on
the back burner until inflation is whipped. When
consumerscan seelong term interestratesfalling in
front of their face, theywill headfor themarketplace
and it will probably be closer to Christmas than
Easter. ' '

s

In any event,181 will bring ajqwer rateof inflation
and a higher rate of unemDldvment under a
conservatieonentedadministration in.Wachinatnn--
this year. M

InstabiliftTfenH thul HmTnW
.- -r .MM-- MIMOf'tVfVbUl&lliUI U1C

employment situation will pretty-muc- follow the flow
of oil. PetroleumDriceswill dominateboth dompsttr
and international conditions. Combined effect of
domestic oil discovery and international difficulties
with oil producerswill play a major role in any early
economicrecoveryin the U.S.

Unfortunately, evenwith a settlementof the Iran-Ira- qi

squabbleand sensationaloil finds in America, a
resurgentU.S. economywill not be allowed to run
faster than the game plan of the PresidentRonald
Reagan. Reinswill beputon theU.S. economyduring
981, either by the market place shortageof supply

andorpolitical position.

Hance Legislation
Would Abolish Windfall

Tax, EnergyDepartment

U.S. Rep. (Kent Hance
(D-Tx- ) late Tuesday
introduced legislation to
abolish the "windfall
profits tax" and the
three-yea-r old Depart-
ment of Energy.

The two legislative
proposalsby Hanceare
the first two stepsof his
plannedenergypackafe
for the 97th Congress.
TheTexasCongressman
said two other proposals
will be introducedsuon
as"backup" legislation in
his fight to restore
production incentives to
the energy industry.

"These two pieces of
legislation are actually
very simple and very
clear,"said Hance."One
would repeal the so-calle- d

windfall profits tax.
This is nothing but an

excise tax which
economically punishes
domestic producers. It
hinders our efforts to
become independentof
foreign oil. The second
bill would simply abolish
the Department of
Energy. A provision of
the leoislation wmilH
alow the President of
dismantle the functions
of theEnergy Depart-
ment and transfer auM
neceeaarydutiestoother
presently existing
agencies.

V mm
rif .m.imnm, iomof tu :

'These legislative
proposals,would begiant
strides lp making the
United States energy
Independent. The
United States energy
industry .wjld be
returned to the free
market aystern which
aJbwadit to become so
great in prevkxtayears.
Neither tHe windl tax
nor tat DOS has
produced one barrel of
oil, turned one spadeof

watt of ek;trlc&y. The
prfftflt of thie lfgiaia-tion-,

"however, would
result in the production
of energy."

The Adult Education
Departmentof Lubbock
Public Schools wiH be
c&tring a course m
CornercialCooking. The
course fee is free and is
opentcadults17 yearsor
older,whoarejuereeaad

in

t sKBejBB? psw evpw aai

in comma cial food

ANPA Announces
mOfUV

mow
American thtw

Pubftehers
Foundationmnounced
sporteorsrap of a new
minority fettofftfiip
program lor ioi. ine
program will provide
funds for the attendance
of minority journalists
andjournalism educators
at ANPA training
conferencesand semi-
nars.

The programwill pay
travel, lodging,mealsand
training fees for selected
fellows. Candidate!
should be majority
journalists currently at
newspapersor members
of journalism faculties,
including thost at
historically blackcoXegee
anduniversities.

Potential candidates
who wished to nominate
newspaperand )ourn
fam school adminjtra
terserthemselves are
encouragedto callNancy
Qsborn at 703620-950-0

for application forms and
further details..Applica-
tions should be submit-
ted by February 15 for
attendanceat one of the
ANPA training sessions
during the first six
monthsof 1961.

The following ANPA
programs are available
for attendance by
candidates selected:
Conferencefor Young
Newspaper Men and
Women, March 15-1-

St. Petersburg,Fla. A
smffiar .alrned at
fostering awareness o
the interdependence
all newspaper depart--,
ments. Th majorgoal is '

to haveeachparticipant
return
newspaperpreparedto , 4

.
fulfill present response;

b ilities and better
prepared to assent i
greater.authority in the
future. Ij j

Newspaperv 'EjcecS1v
Marketer beminar,
March ll9-Apff- l l
Scottscfele, Arlfc.
Pudnq this intensive

WW0 stuL 0artici--

pansworlwtth marketPN
mgcasestudies,sorting
thfbugh --the facts,
stiDDOsitions andalferna--
tives availableto manase--
ment m, these realtlife
newspaper and 0pn
ttewlpapet... casas.

.!
Small

.
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study teams Help-- , the

m
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Many units and
activities around Reese
will be busier thanusual
through ihe next few
weeksa th;bategears
up for Black Heritage
Week, February 15-2- 2.

First Lt. Probyn
Thompson III, project
officer for the affair, has
announcedthe calendar
of events for Black
HeritageWeekatReese.

Openingthe Obser-
vance w!8 be visits by
base representativesto
churches In the local
communities. The
representativeswi invite
Lubbock people to join
thespecialgospelservice
scheduledFebruary22at
Reese. .

Feb. 17, membersof
the local mediawiH meet
with black community
leadenand high school
students at the Reese
Officers' Cbb. CMS.
Norman D. Had, 64th
Supply Squadron, wal
speakon "Role Model for

The course wi start
February 1981 and ill
end April 22, 1961.

Monday andWednesday
eveningfcpm 7-1- 0 pj. In
die a4attheMs Junior

School CVAE

Fifc'rtthn Offke at 610
w St. or w mm
bs4iMaen t am. aid 4
DA

Cooking Court
Offmrmd

mbeeMfiutd

shm

nhnfcnjrranhv

indMdual participant -
focae on tlit main
conetderatloneof mar
JtejfnsV Ths key to at
seminar sessions la
kMrrsVte, tbidugh person-
al InvoWeiiient, analysis
and decision-making-.

t Devel
opment Workshop,
June 15-1- 9, Vail, Cob. --

This workshop offers
participants, both new
and experiencedmana-
gers from all newspaper
departments,the oppor-
tunity of operating and
masteringthe electronic
editorial and production
systems o today.
Mmngeitient Deve-
lopment Workshop,
June 15-1- 9. Veil, Colo.
This WOfkehop offers
pertftfpints, both new
and experiencedmana-
gers from all newspaper
departments,the oppo-
rtunity to examine
important management
skills and to determine--

the management style
mostappropriateto their
situation.
Management Intro-
duction To New Tech-
nology, April 6-1- 0,

Easton,Pa. - Presented
in an atmosphere
removeddaily on-the-j-

pressures, this seminar
provides alL levels of
management personnel
with a betterknowledge
of technological newspa-
per operations. Partici-
pants have the ojjportu-nit- y

of operating and
masteringthe electronic .

ditariai procjucttpi.
'systems of todj,';
Production Manage--
ment Conference,
uune o-i- u, nuanucMiy,

ManaaementiConferen
ce eachyear wherethey
geta$dpdperspectiveHn
fher.ifufuret trrf thfe
neuMriaUhiirfnpcctl A
vasfdisplaofeqVipfnent
nmuirloc hanrfs-n- n

experience with the
..'latest . In tfroducMn

tecnologyr worksfiops
'areheldVon all bhasesof
iUo u, icinocc

conferencewill highlight
tKe mlp 'Af tplecr wnuni
cationsfrphe ne Stape f.btmesduringtr

j ' W - -

few decades.

Black Youth." The talk
will featurejob opportu-
nities" In technicalcareer
fields in the Air Fare",.

Tb Mathie Reoreatioif
Center will sponsortwo
fashion shows on Fob.
18. Tht first will runfrom
11 a.rrr. until noon wlstfe
the secondwill at l
pirn. A free lunh
featuring native African
dishes will be provided
betweenshows.

Highlighting the
week's activities may be
the Broadway produQ-tto-n

of Tor Colored
Girls who Considered
Suicide but Found t

was Enuf,"
which wtt be presented
at tne Mathis Recreation
Center at 7:30 p.m.
February19.

A Greek Jamboree,
involving Black fraterni-
ties in a "Step Contest"
wtt be held at the
Windmfl Enlisted Open
Meas at 8 p.m., Feb. 20.

The activities switch
back to the Mathis
RecreationCenter,Feb.
21 wul an all night disco.

The gospel services
and following banquet
complete the special
observance Feb. 22

Anal Hetty
alive! ! dan'i beaeveae
sreaawieaaafever ae ae
latf '

MmbWm "Waat are
feAa mmm4MAwm9Smmm' SAHMI mmmmmm t&

tests aheiit
vao lees

BeeseAFB Black
History W$ek ?

Commercial

Saviour'sDay
MasWsnReMaW jwWl atvaaw

JmThmm70 a Coryate Park-wa-y.

The Musfcmi have
irwoe specMU arrange-
ments for rooms at a
reducedrate at the Pick
Congresswherea series
of survival workshops
will be held covering
every facet of Black Hfe.
The workshops will
cover such 'opics as
culture,religion, nutri-
tion and health care,
economics, military
science, communica-
tions, mental health,
education,family rela-

tions and child abuse.
The following Sunday,

February 22nd, the
Muslims will observe
Saviour'sDay 1961 with
Minister Farrakhan
delivering a major
addressand ending the
activities withaSaviour s
Day Dinner at 7 p. m.

Would You Believe...

One reason butterflies
are so-ca-ll is because in
oldsn times they were
suspectedof stealingmilk
and butter.

Camelsand horseswere
once native to America,
then disappeared.Horses
camsbuck acrossthe Ber-
ing Strait during the Ice
Age.

The average robin
needs about 70 worms a
day.

A chameleon's tongue
ll-a-s longjas itbedy.

jbi,Ht third lftbst popular
'iiobby now is tropical
fish. Coin collecting ;and

firsfciand

Pteeutives
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All Power & Air
75 Pinto
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Tht Saviour's Day
HoMev whteh actuafly
falls cm February26thwi
be celebrated In bcal
crHta watt a Savlour'e
Day Dkwwr given by the
vFoliowcrs of The
HonorableEtyfth Muha-
mmad. The Weekendof
February 21 - 22 was
chosen for this year's
Convention in order to
facilitate travel so Black
People could be in
attendance at The
Annual Convention.

For those who desire
more information
travel workshops, etc.,
Minister Farrakhan has
set up regional inform-
ation centers: The
Chicago Saviour's DeV
Convsfftlon Center(312)
881-079- EasternRegion
mfmumotfutem
Region (213)204-4057- ;
Midwestern-Regio-n (314)
867-249- 4; and Southern
Region (404) 524-861- 3.

Lubbock's
Wells
Measured

Continuedfrom Page 1

with a 1979-8-0 county
readingof plus 1.49 feet.
Comparing the rate of
change calculated this
year for these wells
shows a minimum
decline change of plus
3.01 feetanda maximum
decline change of 6.89

The Water District
keepsa recordof annual
.decline and rate of
change going back
1962. The data is used
for making projectionsof
decline rate,for deter-
mining the amount of
water left in storage,and '

asabasisfor the income-ta-x

depletion allowance
claims on landowner's
tax returns.

Mheelef Motor Company
.

' ; New '

4002 Avenue H . ; . cri
mLubBockr-Xexas-j iu$6

Look At ThesePricesll Cars

All PowerandAir
1978ChevMonza2--2 CpeHB $3695.00

t it r - o. a:--

f jSWonllc FirirdsTransAm ,.....$2795.00.

$3895.00

- Half Vinyl lop
$895.00

2- - . ? AH tiower Cc Air
$78ChevChevelle4drHatchback $3495.0P

AT & Air
1977 Olds VistaCruserStaWg $2795.00

s ' , All Power& Air

17FciiiThunderblrd Cpe $3695.00
' All Power& Air - SportsEquipment

$7$ ChevImp Cpeall Power $8895.00
And Air Vinyl Top

1978 Mercury Marg 4dr $2895.00

2 drRunGood
Bank Financing with ApprovedCredit

I Rollisot Drain Cleaning"
Sinks, WasherDrains,Bath Tubs

1 "SomeSewsrs"

Calls Larry RoWson

762-317-5

tiii"

r
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Tuminf cottonseedmto oil, hulls, meat and cake
for world wide market!

PUiKt Qcoatio,Oil Htill

arP A,
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Hospital

aaaVdasaaa hatKMews, nm worwngon
SJBSSSSw QVyp. IW

shoOM reevtve that
aeaTcat ires urrwner. it
wee snafoohaback to
school after 900 yearsr
he save.

Rv. Jones is a firm
believer in continuing
education."I'm not over
the hill, but ust because
I'm down in the valley
doesn't mean 1 can't
continue to learn."From
SouthPlains College, he

n..

come by

Position

on returning to
4yysWiffcBekd ftdattitUBB eaeSsWassBk

HPaWlll INanean vRCaT
and then to Bishop
faJub faWaaWioaegeai Meaaa, i cxas.

how impor
tant his hospital work is
to him, we asked Rev.
Jonesv4wt h?would do if

he woke up onedayand
mere were no hoepitals:

there were no
hospitals,fHere would
be no sick, and that
would be good."

Now Open!!
Little Red's

Burgers

Watth Gjrand OpenuijgH

Best Utile mrm HousevIn

Texas

(Next to Hick's SolarCar Wash)

1513East5th - 768670
Lubbock,Texas

Notice
Canyone

pine

Reafitlng

for

to all consumers of
Wntar Sustmm: Effective March I.

1981,therateora custbmerswill

the first 1,000 galons, and $1.50 for each
additional 1,000gallons.

t

Travis Martin
1 Owner

JOHN

Sandwiches

laaOikl

Public Notice
Yellowhouae

be$22.00for

BIG

By .The PoundJ.Q Go

If you're driving around
lookingfor somethingto chew

x

BARBECUE
f

Iflate Lunches

and get some '3r9s9saaaaaaaav.A

mm mm 4

souse Motei

BIG JOHN BARBECUE!!!
t

3812 Idalou Rbad Phone;763-i94-6

NortheastCorner - Loop 289 & Idabuftoad
John& Dorothy Vpshaw

Owners andManagers

mimRestaurant
2121 Amarillo Highway

(1-2- 7; just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas79403

Telephone: (806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsDijon
ScallfpgSauttedin Butterwith WineSaucc

$5.95
JrZxecufiueHouseSpecial

Leangrotifrd beef toppedwith mushroom
sauco,cheeseandchives

$3.95
FiestaPlate

Two Enchilcdas,oneTaco,refried beans&

Chef's Salad

Spanishricev $3.95 J

$3.40

Ihrifty
f BFmsaa w m mrm HVprab

LoceYta)4 it tscitfi Mmmw Motsit
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Are You Taking To
Many Vitamins?

A young qirl's molher
had bengiving herdaily
doesof 25,000 interna-
tional units of vitamin A
for two years A 20 year
old college student, on
the advice of a skin
doctor, had been taking
50,000 units daily for two
years for acne and had
raised thedoseherself to
400,000 units a day.

Suddenly, the four
year old girl looked
sunburned:her skin dry
and scaling, her Hps
deeplycracked. Herhair
was falling eut. . She,
complained of - severe
pain in her ankles and '

feet. Her palms were
yellow. And she was
going blind. Not slowly,
but all at once for short
periods. "Transientloss
of vision," the doctors
called it.

The college siud :nt
wasn't much better. 5 he
could seeall the time, ut .

Often had double vis n
and her eyestwitchec :o
the sides. Her skin v s -
sdalingall overher bouy.
Hpr tongue was oozing '

b$rod. Shewas vomiting
and chronically ill. The
doctor thoughtshemight
have a brain tumor.

But the diagnosis in
both these cases
(reported in the New
England Journal of
Medicine) was vitamin
poisoning. Both were
suffering' from a chronic
overdoseof vitamin A.
When' th,ey did pried .

taking the vitamins, their
symptoms cleared up
within a month.

are extreme
casfeicyt'not the worst

'record People
of vitamin

overaDfids: In one
bizariH $&se, aman'sred
blood? ,ellsv exploded
from ra'huge dose of
vitamin C.. .

Americans are on a
vitairun vinge. We spent
anestimated$476million
on the little pills in 1976,
and sales are running at
about$1 2 billion a year.
At least a third of all. '
adults (and higher
percentagesdf 'college--
educated aduks) take
vitamins in' learch of
better mental and
physical health, longer, ,
life, greaterenergy or a 7
more active sex life.

Medical authorities
hotly disputethebenefits b
from all this
Studies support both
sides ofcontroversy,and
new findingsseemto turn
up everyweek. The final
word on vitamins hasnot.
yet beenwritten. Out of v.
the ' controversy hat

come agreementthat if

the dose is big enough,
vitamins stop acting like
foodsandstartactingKke
drugs. This has led to
unanimity in the medical
world about at leastone
aspect of vitamins:
Taking too manycanbe
dangerous to your
health.

"There's no question
that taking too many
vitamins is harmful," says
Dr. Richard Rivfin, chtsf
of nutrition. at Memorial
Sloan-Ketterin- g Cancer
Canter and New York
Hospital. "But the level
at which vitamins start
acting as a poison is an
individual matter. It
varies , from -- person to
person."

To be safe, Rivlin
suggeststaking dosesno
more than two or three
times the U.S. Recom-
mendeddaily allowance
(RDA). "That would
cover the needsof most
healthy peop!?." hesays.
'Ten times theRDA is to
.high a dose."

So what are the
specific hazards from
vitamins? This is what
theestablishmentthinks:

Vitamins Amdp.
These areT&rticularly
dangerousbecausethey
build up in the body
rather' than washing out
every dya. Extremely
large amountsmaycause
headaches, blurred
vision, anddamageto the
nervous!; system.'
Amount too small to
cause noticeable harmj
but still wel in .excessof
the RDA, may .interferp
with such normalbop$,

transmission, b
rirotein formation,.
hormoneaction; orblodcl
circulation.
Vitamin C. Also a

water-sOlubl- e vitamin,
the arguments that
startedover C (asa cure
for colds) are still raging
all over the world. The
focus of the most
research, vitamina C
provokes the most
controversy. Scientists
even disagree over such
basic factsashow much
the bodycanuse. Large
doses of C may cause

. kidney stone-formatio-n,

destruction of an
essential B vitamin,
hemorrhaging of ulcers,
sever diarrhea, and

, gout, yet the medical
establishment now
seemsto think thatC can
ease the severity of a
cold's symptoms,though
not cure orpreventone.

'Classified
Call 162-361-2

ProfessionalTyping Services
Businesstyping transcription

bulletins - newsletters etc.

IBM CorrectingSelectricIII

3608 - 38th$tr9t . 795-729-6

Hours: Man - Fri - 6-l- Q - Set. 1 0--6

NOW
CLOSED
Shirley's

BarkerShop
sHimYjs now wcmim in.--

4

Kinner & Evans
BarberShop

ParkwayMall
M

(Inside ihe Mali - Next tm Fwm)

744-927-3

Melyin Waddy
Manager At
New York MeMn

B. Waddy has been
appointed manager,
headquarters services
operations at Philip
Morris Incorporated, it
was announced by
Robert J. Romano,
director, headquarters
services. Mr. Waddy was
previously manager,staff
services.

Mr. Waddy joined
Philip Morris in 1968 as
an administrative assis-
tant and was named
supervisor, offices
services two years later.
He was appointed
manager,staff servicesin
1973. ,

A native of New York
City, Mr. Waddy
attendedNorth Carolina
Central University in

Prerriature
bv

your chick'
ens before they hatch
can often mean no
chickensat all. The old
saying about not
counting your chickens
'till theyhatch teachesus
a valuable lesson.

Many Black business-
men, eager to reap the
staggering financial
rewardsof ahotnew idea
or service! count their
profits before even one
sale has been made.
Impatience is th? demon
which can lead to

, disaster. But profession-
al businessmanagement
calls for ahorderlygame
plan.

, It is importantthatyou
' lay the foundation before
putting in th,e structure
and then applying the
finishing touches to the
roughedges, lot 'tiljhen.
can the' venture be
consideredready: to go
into operaion.Itis at that
point that management
should begin to. .make.;
reasonableestimatesof
What sales and profits
might be.

To merely guess at
possible profits without
any supportiveevidence
can causethe ruin of
even the best business
ideas. , Premature
predictions can cuasea
whole series of

errors no business
can afford.

How can one predict,
early enough,what kind
of profits will be made so
that useful management
plans will be instituted?

There is an answer.
Build a crystal ball. Not
the kind of ball a fortune
teller uses,butabusiness

chart thatwill

give one a good idea of
what a company's
performance will be in
the coming months and
years.

Once everything is
figured out and ell tha
projections are made,
you will have a valuable
tool for making early and
sounddecisions, Your
projectionswill give you
useful figure on Kkek
sales and

With this method of
projection, the Black
businessmannow knows
where his break-eve-n

pointswtt ot, how much
overheadhe can afford,
and how much it is wise
to borrow from the bank-withou- t

overloading, the
business with a debt
greaterthanit cancarry.
The result of suchcareful
planning is company
venture witn a much

Support

Bu$bw8!

FOR job wi-quhatk-

with imp ;

CALL

H34444

Durham.He servedwith
theU.S. Army from 1962
to 1964.

PhilUn Morris Incor-
porated, one of the
world's largest cigarette
companiesand produc-cr-s

of beverages,
includes Philip Morris, U.
S. A., whose major
brands are Marlboro
the number one selling
cigarettein the U. S. A.
and the world - Benson
& Hedges 100's, Merit,
Virginia Slims, ParHa-men-t

Lights, and
Cambrige; Philip Morris
International, which
manufactu-.e-s and
markets a variety of
cigarettebrands, indud-tn- a

Marlboro, through
affiliates licenses, and

Manuel Chandl&r

Counting

manage-
ment

projection

profits.

Black

Success

better chanceof making
it than most business
efforts.

For more information
on this and any other
businesstopic, write this
paper or Consolidated
FinanceGroup, 80 Wall
Street, New York, NY
10005.

Philip Morris
enport sales organise
tiara and supervises
Seven-U-p international's
operations; Miller
Brewing Company,
brewer of Miller High
Life, Lite, and Lowen
brau bands;The Seven
Up Company, producer
of 7UP and Diet 7UPsoft
drinks in the United

Reese Salutes Sundown
ReeseAir Force Base

will salute Sundown
February 18 from 2-- 5

p.m. during the first
Cornrnunity Day observ-
ance at the bate. Tha
event was originally
scheduledfor Novembe
26, but was cancsffd
because of snow.

The purpose of
community day obser-

vance,of whlcii this,will
v betheiirsthafaat'Rdaeat'

Is to form
, a closer

relationship betweenthe
base and surrounding
communities. Activities ,

will include, inviting
community dignitaries to
the base for a personal
tour. In addition, the
general public from the
community will beinvited
to come to the baseat 2
p.m. for a tour of bate
facilities. The commun

States, Canada, and
Puerto Rico; Philip
Morris Industrial, which
makesspeciality chemi
cats, paper,and packag
ing materials; and
Mission Vie jo Company,
a community develop
ment and home building
company in Southern
California andColorado.

ity day wiH conclude at
the baseflag poleat 4:40
p.m. where a, special
retreat ceremonywtt be
held. Community,1
leaderswi8 beiritroductf
at that time.- - t

Community Da
activities wfl! be heW
once a month - usually
the fourth WadnesdaVof
each month. However,
because of the holiday
seasonin Decemberand
the usual badweatherin
January, community
days will not oe held
during those months.

The basewill honorall
surrounding commun-
ities with a special
community day observ-
ance.Communities to b

honored on particular
occasionswill be picked
at random.

1 I

WxxJrow.'Wilson
Ragtime,
The

Appointed

GreatHoudini.
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anewBell telephone
beginsringing
thfbu

.Ah.,
gnou

thedays.. .
Now you caarelive thosedays with

SouthwesternBeJPsnew CountryJunction1"
telephone a happyblend of yesterday'sspirit
with today'stechnology.

Lovingly handcraftedin natural oak and
antiquednidwl.teim, the CountryJunctionphone
is a classic thatblendswith period settingsand
makesanattractive statementwitft the crisp,
cool lines of contemporarytaste.

No matterwhere the telephoneis placed
kitchen, den, family room, living area this is a
phone that will be seenand admired. Becauseit
hasmodular components,installing it is as easy
as hanginga picture. -

In a busy, bustling world, the Country
Junction telephoneis a pleasantreminderof
thosetimeswhenafi phonaconversationsbegan
with the voice that smiled.

Now m displayatyour neighborhood
PhmeCenkrStore.

Sbutfowiitom Bel

Mt

1 Tiakffarko AT&T Co

AN EQUAL OPPQRTUMIT;
UWLOVfft

ii"'"m vHB -

ft

Saturday,February14,

MehAn

1981,Lubiwck Dig, Pag 3

PlantInformation
The uery bust information on plants, comeby

1007AvenueS, Apt. B andseeKathy or Sandy
Nichols at anytime.

IIHaWi

B. Waddy

19X3 Hud

theland.
osewere

I



CongratulationsIn

First congratulationsto the membersof the
Lubbock Buck Chamber of Commerce for
gettingthis neededorganizationoff theground.It
is most needed,and in a time of recession
such as we have now, it is really needed!

The Chambercan be tatrumental in helping
existing businessesget on the right track and
help new businessesget off on the right foot. In
the future, we will seeand heara bt moreof this
organization which will meet at the Lubbock
Digejt office, 510East23rd, at 6:30 p. m. Friday,
Februa.y 20, 1981.

One time Mayor and former Governor
candidate, Dr. Jim Granberry, on his
appointmentto CapitolEye,a television program
dedicatedto informing Texans,via television, of
political happeningsin (hegreatStateof Texas.

Capitol Eye it a program like the nationally
viewed programs- "Face theNation" and"Meet

, the Press."This effort dealswith Texaspolitics
only.

We seethe City of Lubbockdidn't for&et East
Lubbock after all. We havebadly naededlights
on Quirt AvenueatLoop89andtheotherone
Loop 289 and-Slato-

n Highway.
: We hope you will continue to rememberwe

lire a part of the total city. We would highb
appreciatean equatibleshare of all the city's

'resources, materials, supplies and funds.
,

It is good to see two more new homesbeing
constructedin EastLubbockandbothareon the
samestreet (Globe Avenue).

T. o, you're gaining neighbors.

Look, for a tremendous19th of JuneWeek
coming up thte year. Sincewe areworking with
State RepresentativeAl Edwardsof Houston's
Legislative Juneteenth Emancipation
Committee.

We1aswell ascitiesacrossTexaswill behaving
Emancipationprogramsacrossthestate.This is
very important becauseaeAl Says:Theyoung
don't know theheritageand the old deniesour
heritage."

cotilago
Yha'Kep. towardswrote thisbill sowe
jack "and re-vis-it our culture andsee

1 wjreewamafrom in order to know wherewe
areaWwhetev; are going.

Watc,h for a lot

i

.
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more

Augustus unmcui up i..i.y ,

JB economic a"Angeleshas
remindlfcof the futility ,of ty and may causemental,

, prison cells ' F3ra.i uyu..- -

whiSfep5vC?nr"tt8nsth8t may never bc r

&aBjiil; ."Mf society must be willing to dolSjr' ; tome new thinking on the

ts,mpriSonnias conduct-- "natter. Not only is new

mik'V presen&tws a negligible thinking requited, but once

lEctonfeiebeingcom-- solutions are apparent and

?f&,-J-$t bting com-- available, society miwt be
offender Is willing to test them evaluate

Twa?e of the pWalty-
-

" nd adt' they are be worth-imprisonme- ntproven
Bui to me thV tragedy of

is not only while andworkable

, ..question .of the damage it There are ternativesto es

Which indicate
to society, but alsowhat carceration.

that before we build one
havoc it inflicts on the prison--

er Us most glaring fault in mo $25;00O-$5O.00- 0 priion

this insUnce. is that it totally . w J to stop al uch
""iWHig andgive ourselvesa

dehumanizesthe prisoner by
a . attackinghielignity.liif M. --JlWf to ermine nd te

and then de--
ings of self worth, his self re--

ftance and hfe med fw cid what road is ttc beet

in ' f0f V8,,d rehabilitationautonomwen priwn).
This poison is further nort.

spreadto incluo bis family, : ; u
'where the fact of his impris--

'Dtdiauttl to

T. J. Pdtterson
Eddie P. Richardson

on

ALERT!
i

ON IMPRISONMENT
FUTILITY j

. u. r :i...! A
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Miior
Editor

information write f.uMwil
or P. O. Boa2553,Lubbock,

Jeff Joiner Distribution Managei

I he "Lubbock Digest" is an independent, privately-owne- d

minority enterprise newspaperpublished every
I hursdayby KA andASSOCJA TES at 506 East
2id Street. 1 ubhock, Texas 79404. Phone (806) 762-361- 2

All orunsohcuedarticles, manuscripts,and
leiteis dr not necessarilyreflect the stand or feelingsol
this publication Pictures, articles, etc. are sent to The
LubbockDigest at the owner's risk, and The Lubboft
Digest is not liable or responsibleCor custody or return.
People articles, pictures, etc. returned, please
send envelope.

Subscription rates are f 12 annually, payable in
advance.For advertisement
Digest,506 East23rdSireet
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By Dn Ntthftntel Wright, Jr.
HumanRffhtsActivist

WHAT LIES

yiiat lie? ahead on the
national political scene for
black Americans?The answer
to this question maybefound

'to "rest more iq its' meaning'
than in the oneswho provide
the answer.

'BlabklAme'ricansinestab--.
lishing political! sojial and
economttflgbtfls, haX? tended
to seek for a gefleralfeedkind
of "more." They jiave not
sought, for a proportional'
share,basedupofl either their-need- s

or their numberwithin
the. naUon's lire.: Hence,
whfci crumbi weVe given dr
evert whn the pie or cakewas'
divided up if "more than in
the past" was handed out,
then "progress" was said to
hatebeenachieved.

This type of attitude has
been thoroughly consonant
with a white American atti-

tude of benevolent good will

which blackshavecourted, or
to which they have been at
least kindly disposed.

Black Americans have
tended to build allianceswith
white Americans basedupon
"niceness" and "brotherly
love" rather than upon the
criteria ofJusticeand recipro-
cal or mutually beneficial
rewards.

Perhapsthe greatestexem-

plar of caricature of the white
attitude of extreme benevo-
lence and of limitless good
will has beenthe Jimmy Car-

ter White House. Congres-
sional Black Caucusmemtxv,
William Clay of Missouri,
himself an intensely loyaland
responsible Democrat, is

i reportedin the Congressional
Recordas making a scathing
indictment of Mr. Carter's
record of black appointees.
That wen said to have been
baaedmore uponthe perspec-
tive of nice ess than of equi-

table Justiceof fair play for
black Americans.

Without going into Con-
gressmanClay's delailed ac-

counting of the resultsof the
Carter mentality, one may
simply call to witness the
Carter highly publicized

; promise to use the large
number of new federal judge-oi-

created by the Congress

f I at his owa way of ending the

"wte nude image" of the

innn'
fot such a monumental

tagk of restructuring the face
of ruggedly racist court
pun, oa behalf of the

black oommuntty to which
Mr. Carter owed his resi
deae ia the White House,
Mr. Carterbrought waaif-r-y

little ammunition He did
not think to create a pamc
support system Nor did he
build tne kind of powerful
lobby or supportbasein the
Senate which might have
confirmed the eightinet& of

iiv laaBBH aaw asninBBBSBSBSBSBV

AHEAD

his overarchingly substantial
purpose.

Rather, this task seemed
well within the capabilities of
Mj Carter's Atlanta-bre- d

white' inner circle and the
black affairs counsellors to

jwhom the White House gave
shellex in the minority-oriente- d

Iddfe ReJationsi)fflcfeAt..
leasf this ris, whaf. thrl
Droach used by Mr. Carter
wetild $eem to suggest - j

The actual results.4n the
end came exeeed&igly far ,

short of the Carter u'romiw
conocrnlng the righting of an .

imbalance in the federal
courts. Yet black leaders
praised Mr. Carter on the
strength that it was only
marked by "more."

The overall gains in Carter-appointe-d

blacks to the
federal judgeships were such
that, if jblacks were appointed
continuously in the same
proportions, it would take
perhaps half a century or
more for blacks to be repre-

sented equitably or propor-
tionally in the federal courts.

Black Americans have not
yet come to the point where
they will command what is

their due. So long asniceness
or friendliness rather than
justice, and fair-pla- y remains
the criterion for black ap-

proval, it may be reasonably
expectedthat white paternal-
ism of the Carter kind will
continue and that authentic
progress elude black Ameri-

cans.
What should lie ahead for

Black America is the doshsg
of the hitherto unclosedand
unclosing gap which separ-

ates black Americans from
the American mainstream. In
every anticipated move for
black self-intere- st there must
come to be someclear calcu-
lation of what is required for
the gap between white and
black Ameiicans to close
securely now or in the very
near future.

There is a revealing side-

light to the Carter judiciary

appointment' story which
tells of the naivety unthinking
attitudesheld by many

and socially-conscio- us

bhwk Americans.
The chairman of the Sen-

ate Judiciury Committee is
SenatorEdward Kennedy of
Massachusetts.Mr. Kennedy

many large numbersof black
Americans. During his tenure
as judiciary committee chair-
men, up until this Mtriiuig,

not aaehtack lawyerhasbeen
hired by Mr. Kennedyoa that
crucial committee's staff.

Fun.ier, when five judicial
vacancies were created in
Massachusetts,Mr. Kennedy

in a directly opposite move
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So long as the perceptions
of good will take precedence
oyer calculated stepsto enter
forthwith, or nearly so, into
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so long will theapparentbliss
of more" be the alternative
to truly substantive black
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iew of Diary of a Hdr--

Schoo'teacher by Jim
tins (Mem ana . uay.

B4iircliff Manor. N Y..
pages Paper-

back 14.95.

Jim Haskins' Diary, of a
Harlem Schoolteacher was
hailed as "a classic" when it

was first published in 1969. It

is still true to thai desurip
tion: Jim Haskin; went imo
the New York City schools
largely to find an avenue for
service. Instead of teaching,
he found himself involved
primarilv in ar. advocacy role.

The author rf tluo ichly
illuminating and devastaiitog-l-y

revealing diary about the
non-teachi- which goes on
within our public schoolshas
mjkde a name for himieif
projecting the positive as-

pectsof Uie which encourage
hurtn growth and happi
nets He has to his credit a
loaf Ukt of biographical and
other stories which inspire
and enaoMe human life.

Here, however, Mr. Has-
kins has found that the mega
live role of exposing counter
productive buteaucraciesand
mindless bureauciats tnd
racists may be the single rnct
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if tiley. arm located in a f
black commuftri- - "We
arejuut Uymgtoikaep tha
blackdoterctfculatingin
the lack community,"
Scott adds.

"A let ofbusinessesin'
the biack coinmunity
have bedn loctaaaresult
of uphite ownedbusiness-
esthere;"Scotteaysand,
"lack of advertising on
the part of Hilack
businesseshaaJjManone
of the major reasons
why."

Scott continues
"Chuck ttvering,
manager of directory
sales for ' Southwestern
Bell, told me that the
price for a hall-pag- e ad in
the yellow pages is
$12,264 in Dallas area.

effective may-- m ansae in-

stances 40 protect 9ie ha
maaness, the, Hierity of the
wuuasot founa peoow. 1
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The Greater Saint
Luke Baptlpt Church,
306 East
priSint it Gospel
Chorus In concert on"
Sunday, February 15,
1981, &t 3:00 p.m.

.The. theme of the
program te The Lord Is

. The East Lubbock
--

Ministerial Alliance will
conduct their installation
of officers for the yearof
1981atSt.JamesBaptist
ChurCh on February20,
at7:30p. m.

Final rites were read
at the .

St. Matthews Baptist
Church for Mrs. Willie.
Mae Thomas with' Rev.
R. S". Stanley, pastor,
officiating,

.

" were-- . '
.

under the direction bf
Jamison& ':
Hbme.

Mrs. ThomasWasborn'. '
in Acadian, Louisiana to '
Mr. and Mrs. ,

John
BjQ
iShe was marrfeq-t- a :

Vyesiey i nomas ana,to.
that union vyas born fiv.e .'-

-,

children, namely; Felix'1'
Willfs, Wesley, Jr., :

Willis, Billie

Mae, and Ludell.

Funeral services,were
held after-
noon fair Mrs. Gladys
Lane';,at, the Ford

of Cod
in Christj Bishop J. E.
Alexander,, pastor,: and
Rev. R. L. Caro,
officiating.

Jamison and Son
Funeral Home was in
chargeof

Mrs. Lane wasborn in :

Dawson, Texas to Mr,
andMrs. HenrySmith on
February 2, 1907.

Shewas marriedtoM
D. Laneandto thatunion
wereborn eight children.

Mrs. Lane passed
Febr

uary 5; 1981.
She leaves to mourn

her passing:a son,Willie
Earl Line of Dallas,
Texas; four daughters,
Joyce Goss of Fort.
Worth,, Texas, Netttd '

Ruth Robinson, Mauline
Swain ai.d BiHw jean
Ageree,all of Lubbock,a.
sister, WibeU Grssn of
Colorado City, Texas,
Est May Frank of Fort
Worth, Texas and May
Ruth of
Littlefield, Texas; two
brotherv Ben Smith and
Buster Smith, both of
Dawson, Texas; two
nsphtwf, James Hffl of
Lubbock and M. C. Hill
of Otton, Te-a-s; three
neicts, Mrs. Rita
Stewart of Fort Worth,

AM

M$t Hudtm Otovm

Ctmgmm

Annual MusicalAt
St. Luke Baptist

26tffStret,W

Speak(rtg.M

The choir, under the
direction of Mrs. Oar
Lenord, will feature
hymns, gospel music.
Negro spiritual and
spoken narratives to
convey the messageof
Psalms5:1 "Jwill hear
what God, the Lord,
will speak;for he will

Ministerial Alliance
ServicesOn Tap
Interdenominational

OBSEQUIES
Mrs. Willie

Tuesdayafternoon

Arrangements

SonTuneral

Washington

Mrs. GladysLane

Wednesday

Memorial-Churc- h

arrangements.

awayThujrsday,

Washington

The Midland M'histef.
ial Alliance will be Tn
charge of the installation.

Speaker for the
services will be the
presidentof the Midland
Alliance, Rev. C. S.
Johnson.

M. Jhomas
Mrs. Thomas

away on Wednesday,
February 4, 1981.

She leaves to mourn ,

herdeath: two. daughv
tes, Billie Mae Thomas
and Ludell Thomas,both
of Lubbock; two sons,
Wesley, Jn of Lubbock
and WashingtonWillis of.

Hornore, Louisiana;.;7, .

three neicesy five
nephev?t twenty five
grandchildren, forty six
great grandchildren --

'

other refatives'arid
friends.

.Active pallbearers
were Lee Lester Polkj
Robert Giddens, J. D,
Johnson,FancyRichard-
son, F. D.Washington,

,

and Darrel Thomas.
.

:

Texas, Mrs., Johnny'
Berts of Temple, Texas
and Mrs. Shirley
Johnsonof Azee,Texas;
twenty three grand-
children, thirty onegreat
grandchildren, other
relatives nd friends.

Active pallbearers
were Larry Tillis. WillJe J :

Robinson, Wayne E.
Robinson, Jarvis W.
Robinson, Walte Sterling
and Jerry L, Chance.

Mrs. Valeria
So Wilson
Rev.andMrs. Nathan-

iel Johnson,pastor and
wife of theMount Vernon
UnitedMethodist Chur-
ch, recently attendedthe
furneral services of their
relative, Mrs. Valena
Wilson, m Waelder,
Texas, Armstrong
Colony on Saturday,
JanuarySlst.

The family wishes to .

thank the many frkfydf, --

Mount Vernon United
Methodist Church arid
pastors for their kind
expression,-- flowers,
cards and telegrams.

Mrs. Wilton wasborn
in Armstrong Coiony,
FayetteCounty,June18,
19&. Shewasthe fifth of
eleven children bom to
the late Mr. and Mrs.
Emmitt Simms.

She confesseda hope
in Christ at an early ac
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1TRCH DIRECTORY
Ym Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Clos Us Dows

Greater
Church
spkpeaceunto We

peopte, and to me
Mines; but let themnot
turn again to fofo"

Special narration for
theprogramwill begiven
by BrotherDon Ed
wards, This, program
promisesto bea spiritual
feast, and the public is

invited to attend.

Installation

The Alliance hasbeen
in 'existencefor so many
yrs, it' would be very
Cmpres-siv-e on Our
COTMTiunity for every
ministers were present
for this occasion.

1 The theme for this
year's installation is,
"New Methods For A --

New Journey."
The wives of the

Alliance will be guestfor
this special service.

After theservice, there
Will be a meal servedfor
all in attendants.It is
hopedthai all Christians
and friends will be
presenttoencouragethis
proud and worthwhile
minister organization.

The president, Rev.
Kado Lang, would like to
take this time and thank
all their friends who have
supported the;Alliance
through the years.

Also aspecialappealis
being made to all
ministers to be present
oivFebruary16at7 p. m.

-- 'Pfvery jmpbrtant
meetingwill beheldat the
St., James Baptist
Church which will effect
every pastor and his
church for many yearsto
come. "It dosen't make
any different if youaren't
apart of this Alliance,
pleasebe "present," said
Rev, Lang.'

and the Mount
Olive BaptistChurchand
was faithful until death.

; She was educated in
the public schools in
Armstrong Colony,
Fayette County. She
furthered her education
at Prairie View College.
She was a dedicated
teacher for a numberof
years.

Shewasjoined in Holy
Matrimony to Mr. Henry
R. Wilson of which four
children were born, one
son preceeded her in
death.

She departed this life

January26, 1981 at 6:15
p. m. at the Holy Cross
Hospital, Austin, Texas.

She leaves to mourn
her passing, a devoted
husband,Mr. Henry R.
Wilson of Waelder,
Texas; two daughters,
Mrs. Vivian A. Paige of
Waelder,TexasandMiss

Wilson of DaHas,
Tfcxar, a son,Charles,C.
WJson of $m Aniook),
Texas. Also surviving
theses&ers, Mrs. Myrtle
Johnson, Mrs. Vivian
Neat of Corpus Christi,
Tax and Mrs- - Gsneva
Lucy of Dallas, Texas
and two brothers,Jusan
Simms of Corpus
Christi, Texas and Uei

iiisy ithvsl
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JHb I Breakast

Mrs.

Mrs. F. B. Ford
Honored Here

Mrs. M. B. Ford
honored in her home
January 29th with a
birthday party. More
than 23 friends gathered
to help Mrs. Ford
celebrate her 76th
birthday.

Mrs. Ford is thewidow
of Supt. T. F. Ford,
former pastor of Ford
Memorial Church of-Go-

in Christ.
Mrs. Ford's party was

givenby friends, thebible
Band and Home

"
and

Foreign Mission of Ford
Memorial.

Sponsorsof the event
were Bishop Jr,', E.

Pastors and Choir
Members The
Federation of Choirs

Rehearsals for the
Federation of Choirs
Anniversary servicesWh

Anniversary services
which will be hald in
March, 1981 will begin

'Friday, Febiuary 20,
1981, promptlyat 7:30 p.
m. at the Greater Saint

GospelSongFest
A "GospelSongFest"

will be he'd at Christ
Temple Church of God
in Christ, 2411 Fir
Avenue, Sunday after
noon,FebruaryHi, atSp.

'. .. .
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Come, Help Us Worship Chrut Jew.
Our Lord and Iavum

B. Ford

Alexander, pastor of
Ford Memorial; Mrs.
Olivia Moore and
daughter, Mrs. Annie
Larjg.

Guest dined on fired
chicken, baked beans,
potato, tossedsalad and
punch. Birthday cakes
were baked by Mrs.
Helen Jones,Mrs. R. L.
Tate, Mrs. Viola Walter,
Mrs. Cleo Bracy and'
Mrs. Melvin Brown.

Guestweregreetedby
Mrs. Ora Robertson.

Mrs. Fordwould like to
thank those who helped
her celebrateand make
her birthday special.

Luke Baptist ''Church.
All choir members

planning to participatein
celebrating this joyous
occasionareaskedto be
present.

Praise the Lordlll
Music Directors and
Musicians.

m
There will be guest

solist and choir groups.
Bishop W. D. Haynes

is pastor.

of

Morning Worship A. M;

"Welcome Visiters"

Chrit fmrtpk

17

Members of the
Outreach PraterBreak-
fast Club lajbi Saturday
morning at 9T a. m. in the
lovely home of Mrs
Claretta Brown. "Oh,
you should have baeh
there."

Mrs. C. E. Fair
presided ovef the
meeting.

Opening devotion
scripture was found in
Ephesians6:16. Mrs. T.
Ervin, Mrs. Fair and
members participated.

The morning scripture
'lessonwas given by Rev.
Tony Williams. It was
takenfrom Mark 4:35-3- 9.

Thesubjectwas: "Where
Is Your Faith?"

"And he was in the
hinderpattof theship
asleeponapillow; and
they awoke him' and
sayunto him, Master,
carest thou not that
we perish? And he
arose, and rebuked
the windx and said
unto the sea, peace,
'be still.'' And thewind
ceased,andtherewas
a greatcalm."

Theteacherbrought
a demonstration on
faith. It dosen'tmatter
how much you have,
but be sureyou have
some. So when the
need arrives, you can
drawfrom it.

A little will move a
mountain. Oh, how
preciousarethefeetof
fhneo tuhn rtrnnnh the
jGospg2.-w.iv-- ftt.Hricti

Siev, Williams, from
this lesson, we will
keep our faith out
front working in our
lives. We love you, we
really do.

Remarksweregiven
by several. It was
super!

Thought for today:
"What mannerof man
is this that even the
wind and sea obey
him?"

Think about it!
Breakfastwas prepar-

ed by new cooks
president and

hostess Mrs. , C. E.
Brown. The cookshada
day off. They are saying
thanks to you, Sister
Brown. The food wasso
delicious as usual.

Are you hungry?
Come by and we
suranteeto satisfy your

i
1

WTm

Church
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Mil Fk Ams.
Lnhbnck,Ttw HH4
from: lft446IS4

Heynst-- kbmonml Chopl '

Church

MH lossAvs.
Pt. Ws4Toxas Tilt

Cliurch W QJhi Chrkt, m.
f. O. Box 1411

Bishop W D Hoynespreachesat Christ

Tmvk ach Furu ami Third SimJay
Wurthio Hour 11:30 A M

hunger.
Our guestKst Included:

Rev. Tony WfltWrtw and
wife, Mrs. C. C. Peoples,
and Mrs. Raymohd
Pepperswho Intorrnfld us
of the Prayer Rally in
September, Texas for
Christ. All parts of the
West will be involved.

Several members
motored to Slaton,
Texas on last Sunday.
evening. Uur very own,
Mrs. Annie Day, was
guest speakerand solist
at the Mount Olive
Baptist Church, Rev. C.
C. Peoples,pastor.Also
going with herwere Mrs.
Donnie Graves and
daughter, Mrs. Vera
Alexander and Mrs. D,
Hood. All left that
meeting with joyful
hearts.

Our sick list includs:
Fankie Thomas, Willie
M. Thomas, Mrs. S. R.
Roberts, Jerry Brown,
Mrs. CassieWashington,
L. C. Johnson, Sidney
Hall, Jr. and C. E Fair.

Isiah 53:5 - "Have faith
in God."

Prayer requests
were madeand answers
to prayers.If you havea

2512Fir Avenue

' K

t
' of Christ"

Man Our

m

river thatseamsuncross
able or a mountain you
can't tunnel through,

God

"Come Worship With Us!" .

SundayChurchSchool

Redeemer. Brother''

Morning Worship
Evening Worship

remember speciali
zes m irttnos that
impossible. Come by or
call one of these
number: 741-4$l- i,

747-732-6, 73-133-3,

765-683- 1 or 708-962- 3.

Prayerworksll.
prayer was

by Rev. Tony
Williams.

The Childrerts Out-
reach Program began
nicely on last Saturday
evening at the Ford
Memorial Churchof God
in Christ.Mrs. DonnieM.
Graves is director.

Our next meeting will
be Saturdayat 2 p. m. at
2110 Birch Avenue. We
want to spreadtheword
until everyonehasheard.

Can any good come
out of

The next meeting will
be Saturday morning in
the home of Mrs. Doris
Collins, 1826 East
AmherstAvenue.

"Come and seel!"
Mrs. Mary Ward is

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;Mrs..
C. E. Brown,
and Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

Classifieds
762-361-2

I
I
I
I

Pastot1
.... 9:30a, m.

! Mount GileaTBas7cinitt

806744-536- 3

"Contendingfor the Excellency

'Morning Worship 10:45a.m
BaptistTraining Union 5:00p. m.
Evening Worship 6.00p. m.

Bethel 4frican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Churchthat'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"Got! Our Father, Christ Our

SundaySchool

Morning

secretary

Call

Piemn, Factor

9:30 A.M.
10.45 A.M.

7:00 P.M.

Living God
, (Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: i744r649

inhere The Tfue Ghpei Is
Preached

JSuerybody akuay

offered

Nazareth?

Stephen

Wek&me f fa, t. .
. a--. wo3'

'"Sunday School V.45 A.M.
Morning Worship "iA4- -

V.P.U. 4:00 P.M.
Evsning Worship 7:30 PR
Mid Week Services. . . . 7-- PM

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Rogwdioas of mout it or hMrttiv
CormMdtohopWTmmiirhorM,or

OU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

WSURANCE
Croat can bt wn on ad small

Ijwna JGtciflH BAJTMIb jGCHft P0(S

t u 7$ and up to jj,000.

m monwy rates.

rem Information - Wo OMifatkm

806747-273-1
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PHOTO CRAFT STUDIi
Purport 10 Placement

r it Servke
Offering Direct Color

and
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

Wallet B&W- - 2'2 x 3V2 8 for $2.00
Will open evening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvtnuc

avewith the
FirstFederal

FIRST
SAV-mtN- LOAN
ASSOCIATE,DF LUBBOCK

HOMf otrtC$ fSTftDAt W.A2A i
liTO.WOADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES- 34 A AVE W
ttih ORLANDO

BROWNF.lf.tD

Ask how we canhelpyou
beatthe80's.

Over 60 OfficesStatewide
RegionalOflke:

v

1 602AvenueQ :
x

Lubbock, Texas79401 "
763-940- 1 "'

FIRSItfTEXAS
8ving6 Association '

Wahavwaystobeat t

the80.
Member FSLIC

m hp

)

I
:

FEDERAL

"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
tyubbock, Texas

747-297-4

WAL,KIN FE.EZERS COOLERS
CONDITIONERS HEATING

I ft ANKS AC REFRIGERATION

tmum
Return

Km hen Hathmom Faucets
Hot Mater Heaters

Spirit!

mm
IVORY

Dryer Repair

AIR CONDITIONINGS HEATING SERVICE

"MOMF 744-477- H MAIL 8ft,
76X-BO- 9 LUBBOBK. YCXAS 79408

Piolt'wioiHll ill) Tvpi'U'ltillf
2.rdStreet 762-M1- 2

Wb SetType

We Set Type

WE SET TYPE

We Set type

Specializing

W Stt Type For Flyer,
ifiadbills, Brochi-ret-,

WUKLY WtWAMR

762-36-12

r

TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

y'i'wf''0mir4rr0w

For Classifieds
Call

762-361-2 or 762-460-5

YESTERDAYS ALTOS
OPN

For Your Business

Try Vsll

Buying ClassRings Silver Coins

804 4th Street

UWtT I.HfcStHV.GE --ffirW-

ISftkt
IlfBffttA
JH&iJl&

flpmjF
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KERR DATSUN
Allen Davis

4220AvenueQ
747-614-7

.i-- "

WAtfT TO BUY, SELL,!

TRADE?
NEED A

UK
SOMEONE WORK

LubbockDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed

JOBS MaleFemale

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

fMyflWM '
MtNtll --

' M

793-418- 4 Hospital

FOR

Low commerica! ratesfrom $14.00. Day byDay
Weak - Month. AmericanPlan rcfom with meals.
Available also from month. Good
Continential American food. Executive
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CAVIELS PHARMACY
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Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPer Week
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.
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HandyHands
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From Your Home.

HIGH COWUflSSION

For More Information

Call 762-361- 2

yiEED HELP

CONTACT

CoiHmimHy Services

We assist you in
completing welfareand
food stamp -- applications.

We provide employ-
ment counseling,,home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment Help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305
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Lubbock, Texas 79413
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Glycerin
Available at your fain rite Hair Care Centeror cskfor it
Hair Is More Manageable, Shines, Is
Softer, is Easier to Comb, Healthier, has
No Split Ends. .
Restoresnatural moisture to your hair.

Product of Willi Drug Co. Overton, Texat

AutomobileAccident Cases
Legal Services ReasonableFees

No Cash Required
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The
KITCHEN

Chicken

FLAVORFUL ENTREESFOR
LOW SODIUM MENUS

In today'sblack American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibility of oneper-
son. Becauseof busy sched-

ules and varied schedules,
usually every member of the
family at some time or
anotherhasto preparemeals.
The Kitchen Beat is designed
to meet some needs of the
various cooks in the modem
black family.

Are you one of the many
people who has started
cutting down on your sait
intake, simply as a preventive
measure,or becauseof advice
from your doctor? Changing
old eating habits can be diffi-

cult, but planning meals that
are low in salt (sodium chlo-

ride) can be an adventure in
learning how to enjoy other
flavors.

Trade in your saltshaker
and experiment with herbs,
spices and other flavorings.
Cook your next rice dishurl
liquid drained fronvfruiKajfd,
discover a new flavor treat.
Learn to read labels on
canned, frozen or packaged
foods. Look for ingredients
suchassodium citrati, mono-'so'dld- m

g!&amatbihT
powder arid baking Soda.
Eliminate or cut doWn on
your intake of highly salted
foods such as smoked or
cured meats, salted mug,
crackers, olives and 'meat
sauces.

Chicken might weil be ;

regardedasthe perfect choice
for anyone with diet reitric-tion- s,

and whether you ftf
it, fry it, boil it or roast k5 It
can be served in many 4jfc
cious ways several tiitMtuft
week. ' '

Chicken Hawaii is a deli-

cious blend of pineapple,

;

CookiriGood
This recipe is not

but also a timS-save- r

becausewe're using
frozen vegetables.
serve6 yoM'H need: t

--

2 chickens,?'2 Iba. ea'cl
cut into serving pieces
1 bottle (8 oz.) your
favorite Italian salad
dressing ,
1 (28 oz.) whole to-
matoes,cut in small
?isces bay leaf
1 tsp. sugar
Salt and pepper tu taste
1 pkg. each frozen lima
beans,okra, green beans
and whole kernel corn
2 tbs cornstarch
Ueupwttter

Freneat oven to 37o
degreesF tlreasea bak-
ing dish and placechicken
inside skin s 'ie up Cover
with hall i he Italian

1 BUSINESS: Joint
thigh i

Counavof Mmuit ttlc
Hawaii

brown sugar and sfrces
served with quick cooking
rice, which is low in sodium if
salt is not addedduring cook-
ing. In addition to saving
cooking time, Minute rice has
a versatility that's hard to
beat and is a genuine family
favorite. Each serving of
Chicken Hawaii contains
about 125 mg sodium.

Whole greenbeansmakea
tasty complement to this
entree. Most frozen vege-

tables are permitted on low
sodium diets except those
which have saucesor season-
ings added,Be(sure to check
all labels to.be certain the
contents do Hot include salt
or othersodium compounds.

Tasty Meat Loaf is another
flavorful entrerthatprovides
the basis for Wain meal
menusthat canbe enjoyedby
the entire family. Each serv-

ing contains , about 55 mg
sodium.

The folloVin& --recipes are
through the cpurtesy of the
folks at General Foods.

CHICKEN JJAWAII

i 2'i pounds frying chicken --

""pieces '
Vi cup seasoned

se flour
lA cup unsaltedbutteror

margarine
f " canj$l4 oz.) sliced

pineapple in syrup
2, tablespoonsbrown

"
sugar

1 tablespoonvinegar
1 V cups water
IVi cups quick-cookin-g rice

Dredge chicken in sea-

soned flour. Brown well in
butter in large skillet. Drain
pineapple, reserving V cup

By 'Mrs. Douglas

dressing. Bake, un-
covered, 46-6- 0 minutes,
basting several times
with mftpnade frogi bot-
tom of nan. TBSt for
doneneaaoy piercing with
a fork. ChicKen is done
when juices run clear.
Combine tomatoes and
their liquid, bay leaf,
.sugar, ssU,oepperand re--

Saining Italian dressing,
boil, reduceheat

and simmer, covered, 15
minut-s- . Add vegetables.
Continue emuneruifuntil
vegetables are heated
through. Mix cornstarch
and water togetheruntil
smooth. Add to vegetable
mixture, stir until sauce
is thickened, and pour
over chicken. Serve

;; i?

BRUNSWICK STEW

can

kicted4ietwteii cU and

If itsBorden,
itfeggtobegood.

miff: thee ttte
reserving a few pieces or I

like rot famish, if desired.
ComMne syrup, brown sugar
and vinegar: pour over chick
?n. Turn chicken, skin side
Jown. Cover and simmer
until tender, about 20 min-

utes. Move chicken to tfdes
of skillet. Add diced pine-

apple and water. Stir in rice.
Bring to boil; cover, reduce
heat and simmer 5 minutes.
Garnish with reserved pine-

apple and parsley, if desired
Makes about 2V4 cups rice
plus chicken, or 4 servings.

Note: Flour may be sea-

sonedwith ' teaspooneach
pepper and nutmeg, or lA

teaspoonpaprika and '4 tea-
spoon ginger.

TASTY MEAT LOAF

1 poundgroundbeef
Vi cup unsalted tomato

juice

0&fs.

irr

cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons quick

cooking tapioca
Vi teaspoonsavory

Finch of rosemary, sag
or feastf

Dash of peppet

Combine all ingredients,
mixing well. Shapeinto a loaf
on a shallow baking pan.
Bake at 350" for about I

hour. Makes 3 servings.

We believe that our readers
will want to support those
advertisers who support the
press of Black America. We
aresure, therefore, that when
you select the ingredientsfor
theselow sodiun. recipes,you
will want to use:

Dole pineapple
Birds Eye deluxe whole

green beans
Gold Medal flour
Hetott vimssr
fonft mortarine
Minute rtee
Minute tapioca
Sacramento unsalted

tomatoJuke
Spice Island spicesand

seasoning

Lean, Butt, Cut

PORK
Lb.

Peyton'sRajichlfirand ' v -

BOLOGNA

Peyton'sRarith Brand

FRANKS
Pkg.

Deckr's orn Kist

AGON

rlAMb
4Lb:AvS

muituna

VI
:MMrs.Good

PRODUCE

APPLES
Lt),

PEARS
Lb.

ELEMENTARY
LUNCH

Monday,Februry 23

Corn Dog wMustard
BakedBeans

Carrots
Peaches

12 pt. Milk

Tuesday,February 24

ChickenFried Steak
Mashed Potatoes

w Gravy
GreenBeans

Hot Rolls Butter

12 PL Mttk

Wednesday,
February25

Beef Taco
Pinto Beans

1.59

':

79$

onLb. Ol.Oy

Rati
.y.:"x

.

39

Lb.

rt'. pks:-:- :-
- 69cp

, CarveBdneless12
--r v

lit 12 Gal. Round
i3f-- . rt -

rruzen
LJU

GoldenDelicious

SpkeCake

IDS'

AVACADOS

SCHOOL
MENUS

STEAK

5 fog JlJ. AJy

CABBAGE
,

-

Taco Salad
TatpSmte

oi nutnun Mffvr
Box of Ramm

12 pt. Mi0r

Thursday, February
Thursday,

February26

Hamburgeron Bun
Pickles - Mustard

French Fries
TossedSalad

Cookie
12 pt. Mttk

Friday, February27

Spaghetti vtfhteat
Sauce

Whole Kernel Corn
Fried Okra

Hot Rolls - Butter
Cake

12 pt. Milk.

Q 1QQ

White Swan

White Swan

m Insh
flwaeasssSr

White Swan

White Shliin But

White Swan

"V""K Jwan

Saturday, Fthruury14,

SECONDARY
CHOICE

Mondy, FebnmryJ
SieeOt -

Maehed Potatoes

HotJto.Butter

TiiUday, February24

Quiche
TossedSalad

Wednesday,
February 25

Turkey Cutlet
MashedPotatoes

Thursday,
February26

BraisedPork on Rice

"t Friday, February 7

MANAGERS
CHOICE

BREAKFAST

HBaoB

16

3

"
- v. -

. ;

3

5
'

s
ilf i.'i a' ' -

i

1981, Pa

23
Juice

12pt. Milk

24

Jhdce
RoM

5

Juice
Eggs

12 pt. Milk

26

Juke
wHot

Little
12pt. Milk

27

t

12pt. Milk

'h

.

s

CRACKERS. .

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

PORK&t
ANSI-1-5 3for$1.00

i - - 15 12 Oz

GREEN
..jWhite SwanGolden

CORN

nf-1-
White SwaH

- i7o,...

White Swan

MACOROM &
CHEESEZiflLfc

White Swan

TOWELS
a.

TISSUEr

Biscvrrss.

Lubbock Dfe., 7

Monday,February
Orape

ToasterPatty

Tuesday,February

Orange
Sweet
l2pt.Mpt
Wednesday,
February

Pineapple
Scrambled

ButteredToastJetty

Thursday,
February

Apple
Pancake Syrup

Smokies

Friday, February

Apricots
Cereal

ButteredToastJetty

Oz. ...59m

for$

for .

forsi.oo

2or$l.001

BE Oz.

BEANS

Lunchn

TOMA Til

4wMPk.

1.4

$1 001

if

& $1.00$

S9

Odt
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The KITCHJEN BEAT

AND SO

today's Nock American
home, evoking it no longer
the responsibility of one
parson. Becauseof busy and
varied schedules, usually
every member of the family
at tome time r anotherhas
to preparepersonalmealsor
mealsfor other memhmof
the family. The Kitchen Beat
is designed to meet some
needsof the various cooks in
the modern Mack family.

Low cattle and hog sup-

plies, high feed pricesand the
nation's inflation rate are

1 I I Mali III1 MB -B

"1

g ,1 t J I Of W gggNNNB

TIb. a
"Hi-- 1

pi

GOOD!

cited by meat industry ana-
lysts as the major factors
expected to lead to higher
meat prices in If? I.

But rising prices don't
necessarily mean consumers
have to cut back on beef
consumption. To help shop-
persstretch their beefdollars,
the Beef Industry Council of
the Meal Board has put
together some economical
recipes that taste anvthing
but inex, "sive.

The following recipe uses
leftover cooked beef ex-

cellently.

v3l vzzjJ

HA. JJ

COFFEE

I

nKJLtff Y. 'aLaiT mmsx

a nv nil. m

WWKm aW- oil

aaaaiBaaaTOBaaaaaaaaaaoBaau

QOLOKN CATS
iEEr SALAD

I R or less (sooted beef,
cat m thin strips

cup lemon juke
Vi cup water

i cup sugar
i tablespoon oil
i" teaspoonssalt
i clove garlic, minced
Vt teaspoon ground ginger
I. teaspoon anise seed
I '8 teaspoon cinnamon
1 8 teaspooncloves
2 cups cauliflowerettes,

blanched 3 minutes
1 pkg. (6 or.) frozen pea

pods, defrosted
1 red onion, thinly sliced
2 oranges

Cr??!5Si

fBARBBCUu

.SAUU, FLA

2 LB. CAN

H 1

HEINZ

CAREFREE

IRISH

(b. SptBBth

CoktriM lemon jalce,
I oil, salt, ajBnBc,

anie
simmer 10 nrlmrtas; Cool.

Place beef strips m utility
dish oi plastic bag. Pour Vi

marinade mixture over meat,
turning to coat. Cover dish or
tie bag securely; marinate in
refrigerator 4 hours (or over-
night). Place cauliflower-ettes-,

pea pods and onion in
utility dish or plastic bag;
pour remainder of marinade
over vegetables Cover dish
or tie bag securely; marinate
in refrigerator 3 to 4 hours.
Pare oranges, removing rind
and white membrane Cut on

ALL
VS.

ltZ.

CAN

1000CASH
WIN'IOO-MO-'- S

INSTANT
WINNERS

GRAND PRIZE!
I WEEK FOR

TRIP TO HAWAII!

KRAFT BARBECUE

SAUCE

C O

K9SKEE OR POLISH

PANTY

SPRINGRATH

NO. 1 RH3SRT

both sides of
nNntunmc to
ttons. Add orassat i

hi
tag to coat;
marinade. Place spinach
waves on putter ana oiiujc
vegetable marinade over
leaves. Arrant vegetables
and orange sections over
spinach. Remotemeat from
marinade and arrangeon t p
of vegetables.4 servings.

We believe that our readers
will want to support those"
advertisers who support the
press of Black America. We
are sure, therefore, that when
you select the ingredients for
this delicious salad, you will
want to use:

Birds Eye frozen

2

1

RAKIR'S SIZE -

separating

THtiNK

UPHT TUNA

OIL

1 0Z

rVr fHBjn KnOol nw Wftm

adultswho wvaAf now in
undemandingof theBlack

tlnDRWn

A review ofRastafarl:A Wy
of Life by Tracy Nicholas
(with photographs by Bill
Sparrow) (Garden City, New
York; Doubieday Anchor
Books; 1979! Paper-
back $6.95.

Ostensibly a description of
the
black cult call-- d the Rasta-fari- ,

this excellent book is

cnsiderablv more than that
It is a fine primer on the

FINE FARE

TUNA
VaOZ.

DILL SPEARS
SHIELDS

SOAP.

P0TAT0E

30 T,

O'O

4(0PFLAREL

MEDIA REVIEW

Jamaican-originate- d

I

FARE

I

Mock on colonial
barbarism and
and on the varied routes by
which blacks m the New
World have had to give
expressionto their psyche. . .

or what the Rastafari would
call "I."

We see so many signs of
the Rastafari about us and
yet havenot their
roots. The pin roll hairdo
(used by males and females
among the Rastafari), the
reggae music and the black
nature diets from the Carib-
bean all reflect the outreach
of this cultic gnnip

Those who .onld vish to
know more of the interweav- -

oz.

L

5 LB.

SUGAR

MHtMIMI

JIIAI

FINE

iPACK

Cartooeafi,
exploitation

appreciated

IJJ.UJ

BAB

RAO

10 OFF
20 Cf .
SHEETS

3

OLi FASHION
OR RHKK

If 0Z.PK0.

ings of black MMcal Nfe and
brack life styles and thought
today and who wouM Hkt
just one more intimate
glimpse of Mrcus Oarvey
will find help in thesepates.
This omnibus little resource
will also afford an apprecia-
tion of Jamaican and Third
World political protest, a
factor requiring increasing
understanding if our world is

to remain secure.

BuySale
Repair

Old pocket watches.
' Rov W L. Medeari

2607 Parkway Drive
Lubbock, Texas

POTATO

CHIPS

BOUNCE FABRIC

SOFTENER

MINUTE

OATS

CELERY HEARTS

JhRB9HbHb3HHJs

flP ' ' ' glHSggogoL. 0 vjssRP



Appiw PI) Poafry fHab Good ottnt

No matter how yj
Gomblni them, apples
and pastry have an
tnrfty ter each other.
Whether in pis, dum-
ping, or turnovers, the
crisp texture of pastry
and the tart flavor of
applesturnson themost
jaded palates. That
explainswhy apple pie is
America's favorite
dessert according to
restaurant surveys
acrossthe land.

Desserts that look as
elegant as Apple Stack
Pie usually take a long
time to pre pare But the

aMeaaaBaMiiBLjlMaiaHiaaiaa

SIRLOIN

STEAK
CENTER

CUT

--stiiiiiiscDr.t

1 1 E.
ajbgu'ee aBii

Is
on

in a
of of

you
it 1 and14
of to a

of
you save

too asyou

and the
If you to a

on
Pie is a

2 i

KELLOM'S FROSTED

FLAKES
2002.

recipe
baaad
lOOOS: GBrwNn appM
sauce and

KINWHI
comes great

sixes
that

takes
make

time

sauce.
have serve

crowd limited
Apple Stack good

MORTON FROZEN

POTPUS
REEF
CNICKEN
TURKEY

accctnpanylnB
convvnivnea

packaged
pastry. Chunky

variety
containers.

When consider
pounds

apples
pound applesauce,

considerable
eliminate

peeling, coring, slicing
cooking

funds,

UNITED TRUTEHtR

IV 1 i

croiceas the crusl may
be madeIn advanceand
""wo m me ovari, it
can be cut into amtl
rounds for individual
protfont, or 9-in- drdai,
as shown in the picture.

Appk StockPit

4 cups thick sweetened
applesauce(2 16-o- r. jars
chunky or smooth)
2 pkgs pie crust mix
2 cups heavy cream,
whipped

Preheat the oven to
425 degrees. Roll the
pastry to l8th inch
thicknessandcutaroiy---4

,

OR

nasftB 1taocjuiui

Li.

Tincn pan into circles.
&auuL iBuaBftatff sash aaVtMatnaA e

circles. BafceuntJgoitler)
brown,aboutIt minutes.

vMm Dcrore scrvwig,
spreadeachpastrycircle
with appoesinxe and
whipped craam,stacking
circles like a layer cake.
Yield 8 servings.

Apple Stack Pie
consistsof layersof crjap
pastry .with thick
applesauceandwhipped
cream in between. This
is a very easy dessert
made from canned
appiesaucrand a pastry
mix.

UNITED TRKTENDR

CTEAIefeekr wm IsSArVkHa.

100S&H GREENSTAMP!
WITHM0.00
PURCHASE

MORE
EXCLiMNO
neiHim

LaW
WELCH'S 0RAPE

JUICE

there is federal
teitsfttton for relief
to those in areas
Which have been hard hi by
natural or other disasters.
The nation asa whole and the
Congress take this approach
to human need for granted.
Nor is this responseto human
catastrophe in the
courts.

In line with t!.is same ap-

proach, it ha beensuggested

k - .

1 LR. $i

PILLSRVRY NiNORY JACK MASKED

POfATOfS
0LAD HEAVYWEMNT TRASH

BAGS

Currently,
providing
geographical

challenged

1

.

)

LEGISLATIVE ALERT!
IMFACTSO FOTVLATIONt"

LEGISLATION

that black Americanswrite to
their local area congresmen
and to their senators along
with the members of the
Congressional Black Caucus

urging an "impactedpopu-
lations" bill. Such legislation
would enable the executive
branch to target all the avail-

able resourcesof the federal
governmentonto thosepopu-

lation groups which are faced
with seve--e and longstanding

190000
lCASH CAME PRIZES!

H0RMEL SMOKED

WRANGLERS
OWI
STAMPS.

QREEN
arTAMPaj

UNITED TRUTENDR OR CHOICE

SWISS

S51Wh3P BiijagHl

Ttils would ant U fMliltf
a .tjt. at UuLUl If IIIVU. m OVCSuPr vlTTCP.

IIICI lURIS, M HC
are victim of a
Depression Era mempfoy-roen-t

level and more, Narks
would become the prime
beneficiaries for the moment.

You may write to your
Congressmen and Senators
'it; Congressional Office
Building, Washington, DC,
20515 or Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.C.

ODDSCHART
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Black
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Gwendolyn Brooks i960.
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HUBY JAYS
CORNER

Last Sunday moming
J Youth Day at the
New Hooe BatVint
Church. The youthwere
t their post of duty,

beginning with Sunday
School where Lee
Savageactedassuperin-
tendent.

At the 11 a. m. hour,
devotion was led by Tim
JacksonandLeeSavage.
The Angelic Choir did a ,
marvelousjob in singing."
The sermonwas deliver-
ed by Rev. Gregory
Jones of Plainvew,
Texas.Hisscripturewas
liken rom I Corinthians
12:544. His subjectwas

,
"Working With The
Administrators On One

. Accord. '

" Sunday, February
A 16th, at 11 a.m., theNew

Hope Baptint Church
congregationwill servein
the anniversary'of Dr.
Floyd Perry,Jr. andwife
at Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church. All New Hope

' membersareaskedto go
with the pastor,Rev. A. '

L. Dunn.

The Young People's
Department at New
Hopeis publishingacook
book and are in needof
200 recipes to complete
this publication. Anyone
in the community who
has a favorite recipeand .

would like to share,
pleasecontact the youth
of New Hope

A 'Black Spiritual"'
singing program wjH be
held at New Hop on
Sundayevening, Febr--

uary 15, beginning at 7
p. m. This specialeffprf. is

, being sponsoredby the
Music .Department.The
public is invited to attend:

Word comesthat Mr.
GeorgeWoods,longtime
residentof Lubbock,had
surgery this week at
MethpdistHospital. Let's
pray for him and his
family.
mr

Rev. StephenPiersor,
pastor of Bethel African

, Methodist Episcopal
Church, told his congr-
egation la$t Sunday
mdrnlng that his. son,
Timothy, was attacked
by a Bull dog last weak.
The dog, which has not,
beenfound at this report,
causedhis son to have
several stitches on his
arm. Another youth with
Timothy was bitten by
the dog also. Rev.
Pierson has urged his
neighbors(2800 block of
East28th) to getinvolved
about incidents as this.

Mrs. JessieEvansand
brother, Olan Williams,

10
M
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were in Cameron and
Taylor, Texas last
weekendvisiting another
brother who is very ill.

Ntehok Halt, 2206
DateAvenue, celebrated
hereleventhbtrthdykt
Friday evening with a
party. She invited mtny tof hat friends who had a
most eniovable nW

Cake, ice cream and
punch was the menu of
theevenina.

Dr. and Mrs. Damon
HOI, Jr., 2412 Cedar
Avenue, are rejoicing
over their son born, to
them last Tuesday,
February 3rd. Mother
and son are doing fine.
Damon is so' happy, he
can't tafo aboutit without
crying. Congratulations!
Both of you.'

Dr. Mefirc'n

Dallas
Dr. MeMn Banks,78,

chairmanof the Depart
merit of Criminal Justice
at Bishop College m
Dallas, Texas died
Thursday, January 29,
1961, at his campus
apartment.

A memorial service
held at Bishop

College on Sunday
afternoon, February 1,

1981, with Bishop
College President Dr.
Harry S. Wright officia-
ting.

Serving in almost
every administrative
capacity at the college
during hit half-centur- y

tenure,the
Ala,, nativejoined Bishop
In 1929. At that time the
cc4kf6e was located in
Marshall, Texasand Dr.

7
. JosephJ. Rhoadswas

lent, Rhoads was
the first black president.

In 1961 whan the
college move to Dallas,
Banks was chairman
the Division of Social
Sciences while also
establishing the Depart-
ment Criminal Justice.

Bunks was a leaderin
the Civil Rights and
VoterEducation Move--

PoetryCorner
'eBe Triie To Your Feelings"

by
Myrtle Cote

Do you like to be trusted?
Not trusted, isrtf trusted; and

Many havebeenbusted,

No onewantsto be in the category
tyitha thief, so hereon out I'll

Be brief, andfeel youll neverbe a theif.
Don't you like the feelingyou get

When you have returnedsomethingborrowed;
And you're not sorrowed, because it was

borrowed
Maybe moneyof a small, or big amount,
And now you haveclearedan account,
To wperscfn or a hank, it doesn'ttnatter

The loans ra'hR?its'pUid an&Wati a thtnks

Maybe a returneddressorhat;maybea
Mitt, ball, or bat; whenyou give them back

It makesyou feel sogood; becauseyou
Havedonethe thing you should:

o - I j i j j r irou alwaysuparones, oe true toyour jeeungs
r ...mJi i iijc-- ; unif yuu uiii
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Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

GeneGaines- Carl E. Gaines
EngagedIn The GeneralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalInjuw - Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Rcp.B.Jones- Paralegal
100eQuirt Avenue - Lubbock, Texas

DallasPhoneNumber: (21414282116
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Dr. Banks
rhertts in Texasand was
active in civic attairs in
the black community.

Educatedat Howard,
Syracuse and the
Coloradouniversities, he
received his P.i.D.
degree from Syracuse's
Maxwell School o(
Citizenship and Public
Administration. Banks
was honoredby Howard
University's Alumni
Federation1n 1972, being
given the Distinguished

&

Best

LJIJ '

pic, . k wr r

ServiceAwardfor "a long
and distinguished career
devotedto the pursuitof
knowledge, higher
education, human

and

Banks is preceededri
deathby his wife, the late

Beatrice Good-spee-d.

He is survived by a
son, Lt. Ropaldo
Johnson of Fort Bragg,
N. C.

WHAT COST$5 NEW
YESTERDAY NOW COSTS

$10 TO REPAIR
1980. McNaught Synd. 1 .

The ChateauRestaurant
And

D'lSQO :

Lunch ServedDaily!
(Except fties4dms)
Si a. m-- 3, p, m.,.

Bar-B-Q-ie Served

Robert Alice

?

"Tlie Food

relations, communi-
ty advance."

Dorothy

1

tp

T

Williams - Owner?

In Lubbock"

a k. y m .mi ..

. Full PlateL unches

Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

Saturday

Clean CareFreeA tmosphere

iOOl Idalou Boad 7629261
""'"a
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Ludye'sBar-B-Qu-e

Restaurant
GoodFoodDoily
Try Us; YouHl Like U$"

11:30a. m, JL-flO- m.

Always A Good Variety
Of Food

(locatednext to GJae Hat Louf

; Opm Wmk Ocyt

Saturday $Sunday

744Q7$B Lubbock,Tmxm
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I wish you could have

been in the audiences?t
the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center Theatre
either Monday or
Tuesdaynight this week.
It was a high-wate- r mark
of accomplishment for
the Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra and a high
water mark, at well, for
thosewho were priviieg
ed to hear and see the
dual performances.

1 never fail to be
amazedat theprodigious
distance the Symphony
organisation, under ifs
founder and conductor,
the estimable William A.
Harrod, hascomesince"
the days of my earliest
association with the
group,Uartinginl9S5.It
is an incredible success
story, from the stand-
point of musicianship,
caliber of player quality,
specialization of solo
Instrument voices and
maturity of program
selection. It used to be,
no kidding, that Harrod
fearedto play more than
one movementof a four
movementsymphonyor
concerto, for fear that
the audience tolerance
would wear this. No so
any longer. We get the
full treatment withovt
compromise ex- - pussy-
footing.

Take,for instance,the
inclusion of Igor Stravin-
sky's "Suite from The
Firebird," highlight of this
week's orchestral
program. A couple of
years or so back this

, demanding, difficult work
would havebeendeemed
Impossible, out of range
of both orchestra and
audience. Monday and
Tuesday'sperformances
were absolutely heroic
from beginning to end. It
wasasignaltriumph in an
evening of shimmering
highlights.

The program was
outstandinglyrqejbdious,
The music was familiar
and placed undue
emphasis on strings,
woodwinds andbrass.In
each number 'some
segmentof theorchestra
rose to heights in their
solo passagesand all
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acquitted themselves
thriliiantty. The ooeiter
the Overture to La
GazzaLadra" by Rossini
sailed off to a merry
voyage, despite some
insecufi y amongthe
string section at the
opening moments.
Orchestrally,the Fire-
bird camenextto vocifer
ous success.Then came
the orchetra's fine
contribution, particular
Hf the horn section, in

"Capric-ci- o

ItaHen," a delightful!
familar piece with more
Slavic than Italian
overtones.

Two soloists graced
the stage, an unusual
presentation of a
husbandand wife team,
both gifted and capable
performing members of
theTexasTech Univer-
sity music faculty. There
were the operatic arias
beautifully selected for
the tight but chryetal-clea-r

soprano of Emilia
Simone, selectionsfrom
"Lee Hugenote" "Faut
Partir" from Daughterof
the Regiment,''and the
well-kno- w "Jewel Song'
from Faust . She sang
delightful y. The voice is
best at its upper range,
with the lower registers
handled carefully, with
full cognizance of the

'
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forceful limitations
u leieii.

The piano portion of
theprogramcamewith a
Undid, bombastic

performance of Utst's
"Concerto for Piano and
Orchestra, No. 1 m E
Flat," oftimes caved the
"Triangle Concerto"
becauseof its inclusion in
the third movement of
this tiny but effective
percussion instrument.
William Westney, the
Browning Artist in
Residence instructor at
TexasTech,performeda
valiant taskandemerged
to hearty applause.His
technique is clean-cu- t
and powerful, taperingat
momentsto delicacyand
sensitivity.

A note that
surprisingon thepart of

ymm7z'T-- -

FOOD STORES. INC.

ootn artists is that; while
they the .

conductor and concert--
, mistrtsss, neither

Simons or Westney j
the

ensemble behind them
who backed them so

Next week we tackle
the enignatic film of the
year, Kenneth Russell's
"Altered .States"now at
the Fox Fourplexout on
19th Street.

And, don't forget to
mark downTexasTech's
drama entery, Tenness-
ee Willams' famous

,StreetcarNamed D-
esire" set fo- - the
University Theatre on

. V
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TIME TO RENEW!!)
PLEASE CHECK ONE

Ym, plsxzscre-nm-u my ubcriptkn to th
jAibbodcDwnt"

POkm enterimama fmv wubtcribmr to the

fdp.E. 23rd St. LubbookTexa 79404

SwvIcqPeopl,Friends,Relativescenkespup with
Hpmt Town mn4 National with the
LUilOCK DtGrHlT.

Addriis

Out

Lubbock's

Tschaikowsky's

ANNUAL RATES

Subicrlptloni
of
of
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sttaew

congratulated

acknowledged

efficiently.
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Feb. 27.
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